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  6 ! iy djQp u3ULie1RHQlT
A1x1 = λB1x1 + µC1x1,
A2x2 = λB2x2 + µC2x2.E^U Ai, Bi, Ci 7 ni×ni UHG xi 7 ni dU~f i = 1, 2.   (λ, µ),
x1, x2 si&?m;uG8 (λ, µ) RHQ tensor  x1 ⊗ x2 8RH~fe1URHQlTK+lU&( [3].jx [10]S?g:&?lTU-`e1RHQlT Jacobi-Davidson [Umj9jx [12] [nD M. E. Hochstenbach  B. Plestenjak BUmj+8Æe1RHQlT)C:e1RHQlTUBmjI9f#ylT!B Ritz ~f:d	57JfM+%JgyRHQjR?6/)n FFf-`e1RHQlTjS?g℄+UBQmj)X	℄pK}Q/C}g Ritz QU:d	 B Ritz ~fK+ X6U Ritz ~f}
U:d	jpoy.pZA.U<'ge1RHQlT ÆDZiA<'9jx [10][S?U:-`e1RHQlTU Jacobi-Davidson[UmjZ#AK}g Ritz QU:d	Æ`℄ 4 )X	FC}gBU Ritz ~fK+}











)  6 ! ii
Abstrcts
In this paper,we discusses the following form of the so-called two-parameter
eigenvalue problem:
A1x1 = λB1x1 + µC1x1,
A2x2 = λB2x2 + µC2x2.
where Ai, Bi and Ci are given ni × ni matrices, xi are ni vectors for i = 1, 2.,
λ and µ are scalars. A pair(λ, µ) is called an eigenvalue if it satisfies the above
equation for nonzero vectors x1, x2. Then the tensor product x1 ⊗x2 is called the
corresponding eigenvector. Two-parameter eigenvalue problems of this kind arise
in a variety of applications[3].
A Jacobi-Davidson type method is proposed in [10] for a right definite two-
parameter eigenvalue problem. In their paper[12], M. E. Hochstenbach and B.
Plestenjak considered that the refined method is not suitable for two-parameter
eigenvalue problems because of high costs for computation, poor convergence of
refined Ritz vectors and incapacity for computing more than one eigenvalue. In
this paper, we show that it is not the case. For a right definite two-parameter
eigenvalue problem,We propose an efficient refined Jacobi-Davidson type method
and show that refined Ritz vectors have better convergence than Ritz vectors and
(refined) Ritz values is convergent.
The paper has been organized as follows. In Chapter 1,we give a introduction
of two-parameter eigenvalue problems and its background.In Chapter 2,we review
the Jacobi-Davidson method in [10]. In Chapter 3, we prove the convergence of
Ritz values (Theorem 4) and illustrate that the convergence of refined Ritz vectors
is better than Ritz vectors. Our algorithm is proposed in Chapter 4. We conclude
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#7 [ 1|hp b /my8K+ u3UlT
A1x1 = λB1x1 + µC1x1,
A2x2 = λB2x2 + µC2x2,
(1.1)e1URHQlTE^U Ai, Bi, Ci 7 ni×ni UHG xi 7 ni dU~f





+ qi(xi)yi(xi) = (λai1(xi) + µai2(xi))yi(xi)
xi ∈ [ai, bi], "QW/
yi(ai) cosαi − y
′
i(ai) sinαi = 0, 0 ≤ αi ≤ π,
yi(bi) cosβi − y′i(bi) sin βi = 0, 0 ≤ βi ≤ π,\$EylTGTS (1.1) 3Ue1RHQlTe1URHQlT&(.%A3/hU℄	 [1],  aJ [13].+`9 (1.1)[Ai, Bi, Cib7/f8HG)f UnkU~f x ∈Rn1 ,



















(1.1) URHQb7/URH~fS7/U)+ n1n2 yz	nURH~f [10]. jA=Qp-`Ue1URHQlT-`Ue1URHQlT (1.1) Sf!RHQlTmU-













#7 [ 2Æd N := n1n2 `!HG
△0 = B1 ⊗ C2 − C1 ⊗ B2,
△1 = A1 ⊗ C2 − C1 ⊗ A2,
△2 = B1 ⊗A2 − A1 ⊗ B2.$f8HGU tensor 7f8UL △0,△1,△2 f8HGjx [4] K}g △−10 △1,△−10 △2 S2lT (1.1) V,.
△1z = λ△0z,
△2z = µ△0z,
(1.2)E^ z ∈ S, z = x1 ⊗ x2. K-`UW/V,. △0 7f8J`i! 1. y/ (1.1);=;Tv △0 <=4m( x1⊗y1, x2⊗
y2 v$y/;= (λ1, µ1), (λ2, µ2) ;Ta℄-













!7 Jacobi-Davidson #" 3|p Jacobi-Davidson 
§2.1 	gU-mj7:MHGRHQlT [9] U_mjÆ_E|7MRHQlTZ'9HGURHQlT9WdUU-&:ÆGRHQKfgU-U+eXGRHQ1:dSdRHQ Arnodi mj [7], Jacobi-
Davidson mj [6] b=.gU-mjMy_U+Y9.9U-Um3gU-mjU_/w	;7 Rayleigh-Ritz	;u|1 Rayleigh-Ritz	;&(.e1RHQlTm Uk,Vk p(7=. Rn1  Rn2 U k dgU- Uk ∈Rn1×k,Vk ∈Rn2×k Ui~fp( 97U- Uk,Vk Uj&dJ2+ Ritz-Galerkin W/
(A1 − σB1 − τC1)u ⊥ Uk,
(A2 − σB2 − τC2)v ⊥ Vk,









(2.2)E^ u = Ukc 6= 0, v = Vkd 6= 0, c, d ∈Rk,  σ, τ ∈R. "4lT7-`Uu
(2.2) 7-`UE^U k X6 n1, n2 g
(σ, τ) 8nlT (1.1) f&.U- Uk,Vk U Ritz Q u⊗ v 6n Ritz ~f
c⊗ d 42 Ritz ~f+lT (2.2) TS k2 y Ritz f7lT (1.1) UGRHf)SK  u⊗ v 7f& Ritz Q (σ, τ) U Ritz ~fu (σ, τ) V.
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..7G1HG85MU4lT (1.1), 85UlT (2.2). S1(jx
[14] UmjY:lT (2.2).
§2.2 p Jacobi-Davidson  ℄z	
Jacobi-Davidson mj [6]7℄gU-mjÆX	+BU: Jm;YXU-nD9 [10] [1 Jacobi-Davidson mj℄S-`e1RHQlTKU℄R	; u" u ⊗ v 7lT (1.1) UGRH~furaCS s ⊥ u, t ⊥ v, 1T
(u+ s) ⊗ (v + t) 7RHQ (λ, µ) Lf&URH~f!
A1(u+ s) = λB1(u+ s) + µC1(u+ s),
A2(v + t) = λB2(v + t) + µC2(v + t).
(2.3)m
r1 = (A1 − σB1 − τC1)u,
r2 = (A2 − σB2 − τC2)v,'4 Ritz f (σ, τ), u⊗ v U2f (2.3) ^I℄TSu3
(A1 − σB1 − τC1)s = −r1 + (λ− σ)B1u+ (µ− τ)C1u+ (λ− σ)B1s+ (µ− τ)C1s,
(A2 − σB2 − τC2)t = −r2 + (λ− σ)B2v + (µ− τ)C2v + (λ− σ)B2t+ (µ− τ)C2t.
(2.4)i! 2. (σ, τ) v*/ Ritz T u⊗v  Ritz =m( (u+ s)⊗ (v+ t)v*/;= (λ, µ) ;Ta℄-
√













!7 Jacobi-Davidson #" 5F%℄C}g  Ritz ~f7RH~f. s, t U8Gu Ritz Q






(A1 − σB1 − τC1)s = −r1
s⊥u






(I − uuT )(A1 − σB1 − τC1)(I − uuT )s = −r1
s⊥u
. (2.6)SK*m; (I−uuT )(A1−σB1−τC1)(I−uuT )ŝ = −r1 TU: ŝ, u s =
(I−uuT )ŝ &?m; (2.6) U: s0 Uk mJ2TS ûk+1 = (I−UkUTk )s =
(I −UkUTk )(I − uuT )ŝ = (I −UkUTk )ŝ. *FC}( s, 7( ŝ YXBU-LTSU7UL( (2.6) 3( (I − uuT )(A1 − σB1 − τC1)(I − uuT )s = −r1n Jm;7U.7GTSg(.X Uk U Jm;
(I − uuT )(A1 − σB1 − τC1)(I − uuT )s = −r1;Y℄ST(.X Vk U Jm;
(I − vvT )(A2 − σB2 − τC2)(I − vvT )t = −r2..<'uJj 1[?wU1W11 = A1U,W12 = B1U,W13 = C1U,W21 =
A2V,W22 = B2V,W23 = C2V.
H11 = U
TA1U, H12 = U
TB1U, H13 = U
TC1U,
H21 = V
TA2V, H22 = V
TB2V, H23 = V
TC2V.













!7 Jacobi-Davidson #" 6
1. It: 4tT u, v, a℄ U1 = [u], V1 = [v];W11 = AU1, H11 =
U1
TW11. M}ft= Wij, Hij, i = 1, 2; j = 1, 2, 3i σ = ̺1(u, v), τ =
̺2(u, v), 5~	T r1, r2.
2. .: for k = 2 · · ·kmax
• B#Æ
(I − uuT )(A1 − σB1 − τC1)(I − uuT )s = −r1,
(I − vvT )(A2 − σB2 − τC2)(I − vvT )t = −r2.
.
• < s, t $0 Uk, Vk I Gram-Schmidt <=- uk+1, vk+1,Uk+1 =
[Uk, uk+1], Vk+1 = [Vk, vk+1].
• 'fT w11 = A1uk+1,W11 = [W11, w11], H11 = [H11, UTk w11; uTk+1W11].%3f Wij , Hij.
• s, [14] #"5~Æ
H11c = σH12c+ τH13c,
H21d = σH22d+ τH23d,A";= (σ, τ), %3 *;T c⊗ d.
• 5~ u = Uk+1c, v = Vk+1d, *	T
r1 = (A1 − σB1 − τC1)u,




‖r1‖2 + ‖r2‖2,ev% ρ < tol(10−8), n\G5>%57.













o7 Sz;=Æ Ritz = Ritz T*E- Ritz TwR 7|5p 'r=ErxOIx Ritz x Ritz X+Æ
Ritz X+x:$_
§3.1 )t?zGtzQKz	BUmj+ [15] ZGS?f.e1URHQlTYS1(BUmj9 (2.2) TS Ritz Q σ, τ %JsiuW/U ũ, ṽ
ũ = argmin
ū∈Uk,‖ū‖=1
‖(A1 − σB1 − τC1)ū‖, (3.1)
ṽ = argmin
v̄∈Vk,‖v̄‖=1
‖(A2 − σB2 − τC2)v̄‖. (3.2)E^U argmin '4ki:lTU:(Eeyki:lTTU ũ, ṽ NV
u, v n x1, x2 UG ũ⊗ ṽ 8B Ritz ~fm
σ̃ = ρ1(ũ, ṽ),
τ̃ = ρ2(ũ, ṽ).E^ (σ̃, τ̃) 8B Ritz QNNV Ritz QnRHQUGh+uiy	Y̂} 3.1. X	T r̃1 = (A1 − σ̃B1 − τ̃C1)ũ, r̃2 = (A2 − σ̃B2 − τ̃C2)ṽ, a℄- r̃1⊥ũ, r̃2⊥ṽ.^} 3.2. ũ = Ukc̃, ṽ = Vkd̃. 9O c̃,d̃ $v (A1 − σB1 − τC1)Uk *
(A2 − σB2 − τC2)Vk Hg'= *.g'T	Y 1 ( tensor Rayleigh %U`!N!$SKTS	Y 2 `(3g
min
ū∈Uk,‖ū‖=1
‖(A1 − σB1 − τC1)ū‖ = min
c̄∈Rk ,‖c̄‖=1













o7 Sz;=Æ Ritz = Ritz T*E- Ritz TwR 8
§3.2 ;%`
T9C}:d	Ov%?y~fU-(3U`!m ϕ(x1,Uk)'4Og~f x1 0U- Uk=span{Uk} U(3NS'49
ϕ(x1,Uk) = arcsin ‖(I − πUk)x1‖,E^U πUk '4U- Uk &UJ2Z' πUk = UkUTk . [GUS`! ϕ(x2,Vk).jx [12] {?g Ritz ~fB Ritz ~fU:d	`℄}! 1. ([12] N 5.1)
‖(A1−σB1−τC1)ũ‖ ≤
|λ− σ|‖B1‖ + |µ− τ |‖C1‖ + ‖(A1 − σB1 − τC1)‖ sinϕ(x1,Uk)
√
1 − sin2 ϕ(x1,Uk)
,
‖(A2−σB2−τC2)ṽ‖ ≤
|λ− σ|‖B2‖ + |µ− τ |‖C2‖ + ‖(A2 − σB2 − τC2)‖ sinϕ(x2,Vk)
√
1 − sin2 ϕ(x2,Vk)
,9O ũ, ṽ m (3.1), (3.2)  &jx [12]UnDB Ritz~f}gUW/0:d!g ϕ(x1,Uk) →
0, ϕ(x2,Vk) → 0,  Ritz Q σ → λ ,τ → µ . P6/)n F`℄ 2 1C}
ϕ(x1,Uk) → 0, ϕ(x2,Vk) → 0 0 Ritz Q:d7U}! 2. n x1, x2 T x1 ⊗ x2 v;= (λ, µ)  *;TX θ = ϕ(x1,Uk), η = ϕ(x2,Vk), Û = [Uk, U⊥], V̂ = [Vk, V⊥] v<=H:a℄3 E1, E2
‖E1‖ ≤ sin θ√
1−sin2 θ
(‖A1‖ + |λ|‖B1‖ + |µ|‖C1‖),
‖E2‖ ≤ sin η√
1−sin2 η
(‖A2‖ + |λ|‖B2‖ + |µ|‖C2‖),s (λ, µ) vSz;=Æ
(H11 + E1)c = σH12c+ τH13c, (3.3)
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